
COTTON AND NAVAL STORE StCOMMERCIAL,OHIO ELECTI0IT.The Weekly, Star. WHOLESALE PRICES. :

talent of their profession, in organ-
ized boards; constantly on the out--,
look for the interests of trade. In
truththe tendency of the age is to
the concentration of wealth, : power,
and business control in the hands of
a few and to systematize all depart-
ments of affairs under great central TheSf3Cret

-- , Jv."if7iftf4"f5..

' '

THE BAGGAtSOTASHKB j
(Slightly edtymTiniissoAJ

Smash. smasTJmaslv -f- -1 ' .
Through station rod vO trunk!

And I would that my strQagOr able
To sraash-th- e thing 4 y i:

Oh well for the flimsy vaIiJ'?S5
That 'twas left safe at home far away 1

Oli well, Saratoga for thee, - i j
Thou art out of my clutches to-da- y ! tr;

And the piles of baggage come on:;:i
To be pounded and banged by me;

But O for the strength of a Samson's arm,-- ;

And then wouia i nappy Dei

Weep, weep, weep, . r ;
, f VI f

At thv iournev s end. O man: ;

But lnd'last adien to this baggage of thine;
I'll smash it if I can! i : ! -

COTTON.

New York Commercial Chronicle.

Nkw York, Oct. 6. The move-

ment oi the crop, as indicated by
our telegrams ; from the South tr
nirit, is given below. For the week
ending this evening (Qctobe
C), the total receipts nave reached
1 79,883 bales, against, 136,479 bales
last week 77,223 bales the pre-

vious week, and 49,512 bales three
weeks since; making the total re-

ceipts! since the 1st of September,
1S82, :46,840 bales, against 604,587
bales for the same period-o- f 1881,
showing a decrease since September
1, 1882, of 127,747 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 89,608

bales, of which 64,117 were to Great
Britain, 5,744 to France, and 10,747

to the rest of the Continent,whiIe the
stocks as made up ' this evening are

"

now 2.,454 bales.. . ... :

Onhursday there was renewed
l.novaaVv, but"the final close was at

--

some decline
i from the best figures of

the day. To day there was an early
iwlvaai of U M.16 points; hen the
maikei, beeanie quiet and easy, and
closed. unsettA d. Uotton on the spot
(leclined stead ily until to-da- y, when
tlieresvas Jc recovery.; . Quotations

. i jwerereuuceu e on Saturday, 4c 'on
Monday, on. luesday.andc on

Stocks are still small
and 'the business quite ' moderate.
whether for export or home consumpt-
ion. - '

, . ' I

FARMERS UNDEJt THE BAN.

tOur qttotatlons. It Should "be nnderatood.
Vrepcesent the wholesale. Prioes generally,. In

making up small orders higher prices have to becharged. .:--

ABncus.- - FSICS&.

BAGGING Gunny..,. .
. Standard....;....:.;...,.... KMa 12J4
BACON North Carolina

-

Shoulders, v.. i..-- ' 00 15Sirips nhnlnA K 1h i a. vr
wxsncHsi SxoKxn Hams, 9 u.. . . 15 16

V iu. ....... 1. ,. ....... 15. 10

Dbt SAiraaj-Sid- ea, 1b ,- Shoulders. 49 1h r . - ni2? 19- -

BAEEKLS Spirits Turpentine,
,,.. seconauana, eaon.... ...... I 85 . S 00 v..

new .New iorK,eaoh........ 1 90 -- a 00
New Citv. earih .. . Am a 1 on

BEBSWAX B..' ......... . V s K 9K .

ntuuika wunungtoo, M ... , 7 50 60
uui 'i. ....... ............. uw U 14 00

jju'XTJfiifr North Carolina, l. - 18 8U
nuraiM B.,!.,,,... g5 , 85

CANDLES .Jhr-Sper- m. .. . . . r 18 85 .
iauow.......w HJ4a 12
Adamantine.: .12 eh 15

CHEESE lb Northern Fact y 14 a
jjairy, vratUB.;...,'.( ..... ... la 65State...; in e.

COFFEE lb-Ja-va...... ..... 18 88iaguyra............ - is 14 ;
Bio .: in ck- 14

CORN HEAL bush..ln saokk,- - 1 00 1 05
' - Virginia Meal.: 1 15 1 80 I

COTTON TTES t bnndln .. : .' 1 Ml eh I 1 75
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4-- 4, yd 7 7H

mniB, v Duncn.... ........... uu 1 10
EGGS $ dozen. 80 81
PISH MackereL No. 1. bbl. .. 18 00 80 00

Mackerel, No. 1, 9 half bbl.. 8 50 10 00 :

Mackerel, No. 8, $ bbl.. 8 60 & 10 00
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl. 5 00 5 SO .
Mackerel, No. 8, bbi. . . 8 60 9 00;
Mullets, $ bbl ..... .... ; 45X) 45Mullets, Pork bbls ... 7 00 8 60-- - '!
N. C. Boe Herring, keg....-- - S 00 4 00
Drvcod. ib. ... r

FERTILIZERS 48 2.003 nonnda. -

r renon s carDonate 01 ume -- 7 00 760
French's Agricultural Lime ' 8 80 9 00
Peruvian Guano, No. 1. . . . , 57 50 63 50

. ' OrS--.- .. 86 00 87 00u "- : i Lobos...... 00 09 a 51 00
Baugh's Phosphate. . . . . . t . . . i 00 00 , 60 00
Carolina Fertilizer. .......... 45 00 ' 50 00
Ground Bone.. ....i. 00 00-4-0 00
Bone MeaL 00 00 45 00
Bone Flour 00 00 57 00
Navassa Guano .............. 40 00 45 00
Complete Manure ..... 00 00 67 00
Whann's Phosphate ....... ... 00 00 70 00
Wando PhosDnate . . . a a . 00 00 70 00
Berger & Butz's Phosphate 00 00 60 00
Excejlenza Cotton Fertilizer; 55 00 60 00

FTJ0U- R- bbl-Fin- e. 0 00 5 59
000 6 00

' Extra'Z 6 50 7 60" Family.... 7 75 10 00
dtv wnin RtiTiAi- - : . 5 50 5 75

i ramuy. 6 85 750
Extra Fftmrtv Iii -- 00 -- 7 60

GLUE lb; - iwi,-- - 'ti 13

uorny rrom store,-bags- , white ; 1 05
in bulk, - - " 88 .00

Corn, cargo, in bags,. '. ' . ". 90 98
Corn, cargo, Mixed, in bags. '90u store.. .;;...;.;: . c 55 "

CowPeaa .i.... . fift.
HIDES lb Green 4

. inT...-.....:;.....:.:,.....;-
.-

10
HAT 99 100 lbs Eastern........ 1 15 1 85

Western. 'l so 1 85
NorthBiver . ...... 1 00 ns .

HOOP D30N- - TOH.W.S. 8 500 90 00
LARD lb Northern 12y$ 14J4j

North Carolina 00 5 14
IJME barreL. 110 1 60
LUMBER City Sawed $ M ft.
3 '. Ship Stuff, resawed.... ...... 18 00 '20 00

Rough Edge Plank 15 00 16 00
West India Cargoes, accord, r

. ing to quality 18 00 18 00
- Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00 88 00

Scantling and Boards, comn 18 00 15 00
MOLASSES eallon. -

New Crop Cuba, in hhds. ... . 00 44
. , 4., "7 in bbls.;.. - 48 46

s; , Porto Rico, innhds. .. . i :. .' 00 i' 45'" . i in bbls.... 00 .48
Sugar House, in hhds. .. .... 00 89

" . . ' inbbls......... 00 : 83
Syrup, in bbls...;. "40 80

NAILS $ Keg Cut, lOd basis.. 8 75 4 00
OILS gallon Kerosene . 11 18

1 10 1 45
linseed..... ...............r.. 90 1 00

- Rosin....... .............. ' 15 18
: Tar... - 00 80

Deck and Spar .; ......... 00 88
POULTRY Chickens, live, grown ' 88 . 80

SDrinsr.... 15 85
Turkeys ........ 75 1 85

PEANUTS 1? bushel.....-.-....- .: 1 80 1 70
POTATOES bushel Sweet .. 60 75

Irish, per bbl 8 50 8 75
PORK bbL City Mess..:..,. 84 00 85 00

Prime... . ...... 16 00 17 00
RumD ....................... 17 00 18 00

RICE Carolina, f) fl) . . . 4. ; ... . .. 4 8
- Rongh, 9 bushel..".......,..; 95 1 15

RAGS Jb Country.......... - 1 ' 1
City... 1 1

ROPE 38 B , .. 1

SALT sack Alum. r... 00 85
Liverpool,............:......'-- . : 00 85
Lisbon........... 00 . 00
American 00 - 75

SUGAR lb Cuba. .. . . . . ... . ' 0 00 :

Porto Rico ; 0 00
. A Coffee .i... , 0

B .....i......y
...J vci ' " ... . ...........' ... ..' . 8 .

1 9
- ExO y . 9
- Crushed. 1. i .;10H,

SOAB- r- B Northern... - 5 6Ji
SHINGLES M Contract, . . , 5 00 7 00

r. WEEKLY STATEMENT.
-- , ,

' RECEIPTS , - -
From Oct 2nd to Oct 7th, 1882. '.'Cottons; r, ':23ot; ' Tar.' . Crude.

4,890 rJ 1.152 fe 7,199. 903 60'

':K':Xr v receipts '
. f

From Oett OcC 10th, 1881. Ifj
Chiton!., Spirits! osiri Crude:
o,iw,ji,(w: 1,490
T -- WrEoRTSYSf p:i

From Oct. 2nd to Oct 7th, 1882.; f '

Domestic - 863 - 111 f 100' , 341 . 00
Foreign. .'-;-

000
; - 000:- - 000 000 00

Total .'V862L-- lllil 100 ; JU1 00

' EXPORTS. r 2:
Oct 1st to Oct, 10llvl78i; - r

g0?!?11 8;86i: :.25
Tdtai:- - 5,2l0w2,fi04; J,048 ..861 25

TOfSt stocks .:j ;
trf Ashore and Afloat, Oct; 7, 1882. 1

:

F?n --WS,Un? 7.189 ,676 ,28,865Spmts.4w;. 3,816 ;;l,9ia 5.734

Tax., 261 ii.A.6U4
prude.X-- v S99-- ; 000- - 899

1.- ' : stocks 1

Ashore and Afloat, Oct 10, 4881.
'CcitSpiriiUSMZt;-TaT- .

' Crude.
9,672 4,012 , 49,90 2,444 :v. 988

r quotations::,,
00 7 1882." v belt :l0188i;:3i

Cotton. ' 11 : 10 ;'Spirits. ' 48 a - ' - ; .
' 47 a ; , :! :

Tar.... . 2 10 (a & ! fcS 2.10 a' f
Crude. 3 50. 2 80 1 50 0i25Q 1

EXPORTS FOB THTB WEEK, jJ

fNEwi TbKK--jSteamshi-b Regulator
1,633 bales cotton 833 bbls rosin 53 do
spts turpt,; 237 do tar, 69 cases tar,' 65 pkgs
mdse. "

. u ;.i v it V'je - ? ' ' ; r

kw Yoiik-c-hr J" M Hayes 7,123
railroad ties.' .r5i;S;:52-- t

3:'fpreigS
Basse ToRU.WJBrig" Havana 19lj-14- 5

feet lumbSOOiOOUBhingles. ,UA
- JPxnscERMmatman-lSl.SSS- i feet
lumber M''yfK m r:;.. -

Antwerp W or ? brig,:- - Gazellen-1.53- 7

casks spirits turpentine,: 100 bbls rosin.; i

1

1: iColreen:Appolntments.-v
Col. . Wharton J. :. Green. Democratic

candidate for ; Congress,: wiH address, hfa
fellow-citizens- as fipwows: : '.. ; '

Newkirk'slBridge - Sampson, October
13th, 12M;? 4" : ;

--
f. i

White Oak, Bladen, October 14th,s 12 Mj.
Jonesboro; Mtore, October 18th, 12 M. f
Carthage, Moore: October 20tb. l2M.
Manly, Moore, October Hist,' 12 MJ2 "

- .s V. V. JiMJUAilDBOIl-
,-

D tf.Wlt -j Chairman Dem.jEl. Com.

9Ir. Shackelford Appointment.
Hon. John W. Shackelford:- wiHsddresS

theC people r at' the following' tiiriesP and
rplficesr-- ; :. r. " 5

p; oanaers- - atore, uaneret county, Tuesaayj
October 17. : !

Beaufort. Carteret county, Thursday. Oc--
tober 19. - ' ' f V1 i

Morehead City; Carteret county. Thurs
day. October 19; at night . ; .. ;j i

Newport Carteret county, Friday. Octo;
ber20 -

. . , . ' , - :'"-.- . i : : j 1
: Snatcbctt Duplin county, Monday, Oc- -
tobermtj:-- . uP- y.i'X'i

Wars&WX Dunlin ftorintv' Ttififsdav. Orv
toWr;24 "i '?4.--?.'t?-

'5-:- j,

Lecsburg; Pender county, Wednesday,
October 25. -- :

Tavlor'sBridse. Sambson countv. Thurat
dav, October 26. - : , t f j

Other appointments will be announced
In a few days. b.:.:,-S4"- ;.w.' :.

. District Democratic papers please copyi
5 4.f ".i: Vy., KiCHAKtosoN, --fe 1

D&Wtf.; Chainnan Dem;Ex.(Cor4:
' Viaror, strength and health "all found in
one bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters.;", .'. - f . i.

,,, . s . . ; ' r
$1500 per year can be easily made at home

working for E.G. Bideout & Co., 10 Barclay St.
New Tork. i Bend ' for their catalogue 'and full
particulars. : ! . ', oct28 Wly ;

PEESONAL ! TO MEN ONLY 1 Tin Vomaio
Belt Co.. Jiarshall. Mich., will send Dr. Dts's
CELSBRA.TKD BXBOTBO-VOI.TAI- O BxiiTS AND ELKC- -
trio AFpliancbs on trial for thirty days to men

oungor old) who are afiucted with Nervous
ebility. Lost Yitalitr and Manhood, and kind of

troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete re?
storauon or neaitn and inamy vigor. Aaaress-a- s

above. N. B. No risk is incurred, as thirty days
trial is allowed. --j ,.! " vvtsiS m . i

tf Malaria. Chills and Fever, and Bilious attacks'
positively cured with Emory's Standard Cure
Pilla an infallible remedy; never fail to cure the
most oostmate, long-stanain- g , cases, sugars
coated; causing no griping or purging; they are
mild and efficient, certain in their action and
harmless in all cases; they effectually cleanse the
system, and sdve new life and tone to the body.
As a household remedy they are unequaled. Foruver uompiamttneir equal is not Known; one
box will have a wonderful effect on . the worst
case. Thev are used and nrescribed bv PhvsU
clans, and sold by Druggists everywhere, 25 and
eocent boxes. Kmory s utue uatnaruo musr'
best ever made, only 15 Cents, standard CJurei
po.. lM Nassau Street, New York.. j j
I MOTHEKS '.MOTHERS r-- MOTHERS I Are.
you disturbed at bight and broken of your rest by
a sick child suffering and crying with the excnH
dating pain of eutting teeth? If so, goat onee-an-

get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH4
ING SYRUP, it will relieve the poor little Buf-- j

ferer immediately depend upori ft : there Is no,
mistake about it. - There is not a mother on earth,
who has ever used it who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother,' and relief And health to the child,!
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use.
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the5
prescription of one of the oldest and best female'
physicians and nurses in the United States. - Sold
everywhere-- , 25 cents a botUe. --". t

4 A STORY TO BE CONTINUED MONTHLY.'
At the 148th Grand Monthly Drawinfe of The Lou-
isiana State Lottery at New Orleans, September
12th, 1882, Fortune rewarded her favorites most,
liberally (the wheel was turned under )he sole su
pervision oi uen'is vfc r. ueauregara or i ,.ana
Jubal A.-Ea-rly of Va.) The following will serve:
as Bamnles. the names of other winners are with- -
held by request Ticket No. 42,501 (the first capi
tal prize) drew $to,uuu, ana soia in nttnsat one
dollar each, sent by mail on application to M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La., as will be done to-an- y

other man on application made before No-- ;
vember 14th, the date of the 150th drawing. One-fif- th

($15,000) went to D. P. Blair, Pres't East Miss.
Matm'l Ass'n, ' Columbus, Miss.; another to R. R--?
Deacon, collected through Bates Co. Natl Bank
of Butler, Mo.; another to P. N. Johnson of Hous-
ton, Tex. No. 22,350, the second capital prize or
$25,000. also sold in fifths one of $5,000 to Peter;
O. Johnson of No. Ill Seneca St.. Leavenworth,
City, Kansas; another to Michael A. Finnegan of.
No. 1 Elder place, Boston, Mass. No. 6,641, the
third capital prize of $10,000, was sold to parties
residing in New 1 ork City and New Orleans. Nos.;
12,134 and 82,218. the fourth capitals, each $6,000,:
sold to residents of Petersburg, Tenn., and New
York City, and so on ad infinitum. Next month
the names and numbers will be changed, but the
story will be the some. .

10 A CURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys, and

It lisspectfto action on this most Importamt
organ, mf""r it to throw off torpid! sad
rvHm fchnnlattnr giehnalttT eeretionof

tbe BOe, and. by keeping the bowels In free

- f 1 .ml Ifyon ro st ffti'lng-- frontlaiaiUllCls inalsrU,bvttaobina,
are bOloos, djspepUe, oroonstlpated, gldnejr-Wo- rt

wfll sixrely zelleve and quickly enre.
In tlia Spring' toclmas toe System, every

ons should take a taaroufnoourBOOf it.
O- - SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Prlel.

00 1 Deod&Wly octl

WILM INGTON MAR K ET.
' STAR OFFICE. Oct 5, 6 P. M.

BPHIITS TTmPENTINE The market
opened firm at'45i cents per gallon.' ! Sales
reported later of 115 .casks at quotations.
M ROSIN-Th- e; marketwas firm at $1 35
for Strained and $1 45 for Good Strained,
with small sales at quotatibns;? W
;:' TAR The market was firm 'at $2 00
perbbl. of 28jl lbs, withsales at quofations.;

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was quoted steady at $1 50 for-Hat- d and
ff2 50 for . Yellow Dip, by .distfflers'; fl70.

2 70 bid by shippers. ;
'. ": : ;, ij 'r

t . COTTON--Mark- et was firm and tending
upward, with sales reported of 850 bales on
a basis of lOf cents ; per fb' for : Jliddling.
The; fouowing.wer theofgeial quotations:.
Ordinary. ......i.;.:.. :; cents' lb
Good Ordinary........ 9i - " : :

Low Middling . . . 10 6 " "A
Middling......:....:.. 10 ""

Good Middling.:. ..; 10f v; V? f :
.1 .: . STAR OFFICE. Oct. 6, 6 PM. :

SPIRITS TURPEOTINEr-Th- e market
opened firm at 45i cents per gallon. Sales
reported later of 100 casks at46 cents, and
still later of 25 casks at 46jcenti C . ;

L ROSIN The market was strong at 40
for' Strained and $1 50 for Good Strained,
with sales at Quotations.-- . ': '. ':.J
: , TAR The market was fiW-- ut $27l0
per .bbl .of 280 lbs., with: sales at quota-
tions, being an advance of 10- - cents on last
reports. ,' , ,. .

7","r:::.-.rjy:- .

CJlUJ)E..TURPENTINEThe, market
was quoted steady at $1 50 for Hard and
$2 JJO for Yellow, Dip,' by istillers f fl :70

2 70 bid by shippers. .'; '
V V' .

COTTON The market was firm, with
sales reported of .50 bales on a basis of 10Jc
per lb. forMiddling, SOO.do. on a basis of
10 cents, and 40 do on a basis of 10 11-.1- 6

cents. . The following were the official qu
tationa:itj.-
Ordinary. . .. ;"; V. cents f) lb
Good Ordinary;.,.. 9
Low Middling.'. Vv. , ; 10J
Middling. 104
Good Middling.' v lt&r'3- . STAR OFFICE. October 7, 6 P. M.' j

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 7 cents per 'gallon;; Sales
later of 75 casks at 48 cents, closing firm.. ,l

i .ROSIN The market was firm at fl 40
for' Strained and $i 50 for Good Strained,
with sales later of 1,000 bbls Good Strained
atfl 53perbbl. v

- TAR The 'market was firm at $2 10
per bbL of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was quoted steady at $1.50 for Hard an4
$2 .50 for Yellow Dip, by distillers;, $1 70

2 70 bid by shippers. x

COTTON The market was dull, being
offered at lOf cents without buyers, 10i
cents being the .best ' bid. ; Later' we hear
of sales of 50 bales on a basis oi . lOj cents
per lb. for Middling. The following were
the official quotations
Ordinary.'. I .V; :.l 'V ' ' cents lb
Good Ordinary.-- .

Low Middling. ;. ioi ' c.
Middling m
Good Middlino-.- V 10 5-1-6

. STAR OFFICER October 6 P. M. 1

SPIRTT TURPENTINEThc market
opened firm, at 48 cents per., gallon,: with
sales of 100 casks at that price:';, .

ROSIN The market. was firm at $1 ,45

for Strained and $1 55 for Good Strained;
with sales reported of 1,000 . bbls - Good
Strained at quotations. . 1 '

TAR The market was firm at $2 10
per bbL. of 280, lbs, with sales at quotasions.

CRUDE -- TURPENTINE Sales re--
t

ported by distillers at $1'50 for Hard and
$2, 50 for Yellow Dip, the market closing
strong, with an upward, tendency; $1 "70

2 70 bid by shippers. . f .:

COTTON The market opened steady.
We hear of sales of 150 bales on a basis, of
10J cents and 40 do. on a basis of 10 9-1- 6

cents peril), for Middling, aThe following
were the Official quotations: ' . ;

bidinary.,, :fi:.' '
. cents fi

Uood ordinary. .... .. f , v

Low Middling...,,... 10i4v ' - '
'

Middling. i...7. J lOf i "
'Good Middling.. . i :.. 10 15-1- 6

' ',4'l
.:; STAR OFFICK October 10, 6 P M. ;

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 48 Cents per gallon, with,
sales reported of 60 casks at that price.- - ; l

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 45

for Strained, and $1 55 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered. ; -

TAR The market was firm at $2 10
per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations

CRUDE TURPENTtNE The market
is quoted firm at $1 50 for Hard and
$2 50 for Yellow Dip;- Bhimiers bid 1 .70

;z ;u per ddi.,
; COTTON The market was steady,
with sales reported of 200 bales on a basis
of 101 cents per; lb for Middling. The
following were the official quotations :;,
Ordinary.! 't.. Vi'r; Vy cents,-- ft
Good Ordinary...... "9- -, ,..".; :

Low MlddH..;.;l0ii:1-fx
Middling. . , , i . 'A lOf r "
Good MMdliiuri Vk if 10f154

-' STAR OFFICE, October 11V 6 P;l
SPTRITS TURPENTlNE-TTh- e market

Opened quiet at 48 cents per gallon, ! with
sales reported later Of 105 casks at 47 cents,
100 do. at 47T and small sales at 48 cents,
closing dull at the latter figure.

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 45
fof Strained and fl 55 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered. ,

-
,

. .TAR Small sales at $2 00 per bbl of 280
lbs, closing dull, with $1 85 the best offered.

CRUDE TURPENTTNEThe market
is quoted firm at $1 50 for Hard and
&2 50 for Yellow Dip, with an" upward
tendency.,

COTTON The market was firm, with
sales reported of 350 bales on a basis of i0
cents per fb for Middling and rumored
sales on a basis of 1011-1- 6 cents for Mid
dling. . The following were the official quo
tetions::::f::;ii::; l4?&.y--i&-

'

Ordinary. . . .. ....... . yj cents BE)

Good Ordinary. . . .. .
Low Middling........ I0i - "
Middling... --I i. . lOf -

Good Middlmg. . T. ; ;: 10 15-1- 6

- When the skin is parched. and freckled
hv strong northwest winds and tbe face
becomes dry and scaly, it can be restored to
smoothness and good color by Dr, Benson's
Skin Cure. A perfect remeujfor trouble
some itching ana vexatious pimples. . t

Froiix Seiiator yance's Baltimore Agricul- -

tiiral Address. . -

"Strange to say, the owners of this
greatexpanse of fertile lands .and
Uie-prodn- cers of all this wealth; on
whicn-Sth- world depends are the vic-- j

tims and the prey oi all other classes
of society. : The consideration given
them sjnd the influence exercised by
them are by no means proportioned
t their numbers, intelligence or use- -

fuluess. It is a remarkable fact that
, the remnneration of the farmer and

the farm laborer is smaller than that5 of any other grade in human indus- -
j try. Jn. all lands it; is honorable to
plow, bnt'every where all other men
are better paid than the plownianj.
All men who; tandle the plowman's
products getfrich faster than he does
in . making them. The commission
merchant, the carrier and the dis--j
tributing factor far outstrip him in
the race for health. Their palaces
are built and obtained from his labor,"
and the great monopolies fatten upon

. the sweat of his face-- . The farm
laborer who works in the sun receives
on the- average 50 cents "per dayy
while the man who lifts his' grain:on
shipboard or into the warehouse re--'

ccives 2 per day. The i man who
feeds our bodies receives about one-ha- lf

that is paid to him: who clothes
or adorns them. - He who furnishes

with the necessaries of life is in- -'

'v:

of tlie universal success o
j Brown's Iroa Bitters is sim-?p- ly

this - It is the best Iron
i preparation' ever made; . is "

awripounded on tKoroughly
sdentific, chejnicalV'.and
medicinal principles and
does justwhat is claimed for
it no more and no less

'.-ip:

- By thorough .and rapid
assimilation with, the. blood,
it reaches every part of the j
system, healing, purifying .

and strengthening; Com-- 1

mencing at the foundation ;
'

it builds up and restores lost ,

health.7 in nq other way can
lasting benefit.be obtained. -

4-- ? .

79 Dearborn Ay., CSiicago, Nor.' p '

. Ihave been a. great sufferer fronC" ; rm very weak stomach, heartburn, and '
dyspepsia in its worst form. - Neariv - v' 1

ik. x
. everythins' I ate gave me distress, - s

t

: and 1 could eat but little. I bare i
tried ererythmgrecommended, hare i " i -

taken the prescriptions, of a dozen 1 '
physicians, bat got no relief until I ?'

- took Brown's Iron Bitters. I feel V
none of the old troubles, and am a
new-man- . i am eettine much - !

, stronger, and feel, first-rat- e. . I am
a railroad engineer, and now make

- my trips regularly. I can not say-- r

, . too much in praise of your wonder-- . ;
v - ; fill medicine . D. C. Mack. ' '

': ,.' - " , r.
& tBOlRON BlTTEBS

does not contain whiskey
or, alcohol, ' and ' will not
blacken the teeth, or cause

" headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi--.

. gestion, ; heartburn, i: sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous ;

debihty, weakness; &c;
v : '.X rc-?-".f- Vjj." ii:V V '

1 : Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore.. Crossed . ;

! red lines and trade-mar- k on wrapper.
s

ij;:- MSiX ' - i

. , ;

ap 25 D&wiy ,
; .'lw. nrm . , 2dp . ' . ap 25

4 4 IroniCages for Jail.
rpHB COMMISSIONEES OP BLADEN COUNTY,
J. . will receive Proposals for fitting TWO IRON

"CAGES in Jail of Bladen County; of the foUow-l-n

e dimenslon3-i-a feet by .14 feet; T feet high-inside- ,

or 7 feet clear in height; those bidding to
give specifications aa to the patting together and
size of Bars and finish of the. same, proposals
received until 6th of November. 1882. .

' i
By order of Board. " : JKO. M. BKNSOIT, '

" oct 10D2w W3t .
;

!. s. - Clerk, f
i The PuMic is requested carefully to notice the m

and enlartred Scheme tope drawn Montidy. , . .

'X lCAipIXAl4 PRIZE, S75fOOOl ;

Ttclcet only $5 Sbares In proportion

. if Vmm State "Lottery - Company

1ncorporated in 1858 for 25 years-b- the Legislar
ture for Educational and Charitable purposes--
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund of over $420,000 has since been added. - ,

; By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of thepresent State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D, 1879. t , t

The only Lottery met voted on and endorsed bg tfie
peopU of, any State.. 4 , ; ,
,j .IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES. ;

ITS GRAND 'SINGLE NUMBER .DRAWINGS
TAKE PLACE MONTHLY. -

'A fTtt. MNlkl Ik 5 ftPPftBTTIN ITT V ' Trt
IN A FORTUNEJLEVENTH GRAND DRAW

ING, CLASS 1j AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY
1ovember 14, 18S2 150th Monthly Draw-.tosv.;- .f

.ivi: -- v -
' - Look ; at tbe following . Scheme under,
the exclusive supervision and management of

Gen. G. T. BKATTItEGAKIJ, ofIa., and
Gen. JUJ3AL A. EABLY, of Va.,. : ;

who manage all the drawings of this Company,
both ordinary and semi-annu- al, and attest
the correctness of the published Official Lists. '

100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars ach.
Fractions In Fifths In proportion. i

- : ; - list of PEizaEai ; --;
i

; 1 Capital Prizes. . ....2.,i 1 Caultal Prize : . . -- . 25,000
1 Capital Prize, .i . u. ":. i-. JGJl. . 10.000

r2 Prizes of $6000 ,....,..:.i.L..12,00(
8 Prizes of 5 S(m..v..V.:iik3(h009

10 Prizes of 1000.. .;...i..j... 10.000
20 Prizes of . ............. ....... ;; 10,000

100 Prizes of 200Vi'..... . if.. , .Vi
800 Prizes of r. 100 .... . . . . . . . ... . . . :. 80,000
500 Prizes of 50. t,. . ...... .'.'.a .. 25,000

100a Prizes of ,r-- i 25...,.-..,.uf.--.- ! .4 25,000
APPROXTMATIOIT PRIZES

9 Approximation Prizes of $750. . . . r 6,750
9 Annroximation Prizes of 600. 4.500
9 Approximation Prizes of , .250,..v. - 2,250

1,967 Prizes, amounting to.v;.,;;ii265,500
Applications for rates to clubs should only be

made to the office of the Company in New Orleans,
t For further information, write clearly, giving
full address. Send orders by express or-- Regis
tered Letter or Money uraer Dy man. Adoressea

. vfiv-s.-'f '. '.only to ;

1.. 0 i ' HI. A. DAUPHIN. .

j.1'- - v:! - - New. Orleans. La
or id. a.. BA.urn.iK. - eav - r:i607 Seventh St., Washington, 1.C
: N. B: Orders addressed to New Orleans will
receive prompt attention,' . K ;? ' .

; , ocQl D2aw4w&W . ; v we sat . :

marine: A, !

fefeamsnip. Segulatoy,' Doanej York, New

' - 8chr Minnie' Ward. Moore New River,
naval stores and cotton to Hall & Peaisall,;

- j Schr Lorenzo, Bloodgood, .naval'
, stores

and cotton to Hall & Pearsall .';" " I

Br brig Anbry Peake, 320 tons. Hall,
Bermuda via TybeeE G Barker & Co. '
i; German barque Unarlotte or: Anna u
tons, Kruger, St Yincent, Capede Verdes,
CPMebane. . v. xx.. ,y .fT f: '2 i
'r Nor barque North America, ' 396 tons,!
Cnristen8en: Bantander. U ir Meoane. "

Get barque Empress 459 tons, Vehlon,
' Cane de Verdes.-- P Mebane. vr.-- ; : i

Swed brig Marie Louisa, 237 tons, Jobn- -
sen. liio Janeiro, lleide as. Co. ..

Br brig Alice, 231 tons Hicks,: Boston
E Kidder & Bon. ' r 'Z;:flf;-: -

4 Schr William, Moore, Shallotte, naval
stores to A Martin. . '. : ?

:

. Nor barque Atlantic, 423 tons, Knudsen,
namDurg, u tr jneDane, wiin Kainiu ,j .; '..cleared.; .....'.V.
"

: Schr Minnie Ward, Moore, New- - River,
nail oc jrearsaii. - : : - . v T -

8chr Lorenzd, Blo6dgood New River,
Hall fc.Pearsall-;:- ?

Briff Havana. . Leland. Basse ? Torre. St.
Kitts,

.
.W: Lr Northrop & Cummingt

...

vessel
" n 0 i v' ' J rf ;

dj eo JLiarnss en uo. . ; ... -- , . r .:.

' k Costa " Rica - brig :Minatitlan Pournier,
Ponce,' P Li, Northrop & Uummmg.

Nor brig Gazellen Weibye, Antwerp
Chess. Carlev & Co.. . ..

Schr William, Moore,, Shallotte,
'

A, Mar-
tin 1 ' ' ' ' v--

"-

' Schr Argyle, Lewis, Shallotte. ' Kerchnef
& Calder Bros. - -

Schr Jos M Hayes, .McFarland; New
York, --E G Barker & Co; cargo Dy uomiie

heads: The only successful way to
fight the evils of centralization over
any one department is to organize in
like manner a rival department.'.

New York Comparative -- Cotton State
;H"tA'-'fcf- S meat.) j'trL

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. I :jx
TJir.w Yiyrx. October 6. The follow.

incr is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date: V . ?

, 1883.1 1881.
Net receipts at all United s

xxx-x- x-

States ports during the v ;; : - v x ? y
week. . . ............. 177.93a 169.996

Total, receipts ; to : this ; :x .

date. . ....... . . . ... 472.780 552.414
Exports for the week. .... 83,187 80,376
Total exports "to this - ;--

date.. 208,673 261,544
Stockin all United States . 4

TVYrta-- r . 288.954 44ft 093
'Stock at all . interior i. ,;:;,.. ;.?:'

tnvno --
. ' R9. nan- - ftfl 9W

Stock in Liverpool 450.000 612.000
American- - ..- afloat ' for'

Great Britain. 76,000 116,XK)0

It is the common -- observation that the
standard of natural health and normal acj-tivit-

among American women, is being"
lowered bv the influence of false ideas and
habits of life, .engendered by fashionable-ignoranc- e

and luxurious living. ' It is a
happy circumstance that Mrs. . Lydia Ei

'mkham has. come to the front to instruct
and care the sufferers of her

COLORED PEOPLE'S FAlIt.
Openlns of tbe Annual ExnlMtion at

Ralefffb Good - Display and Large
Attendance Addresses, &c. ' I

, By Telegraph to the Morning Star. , ; !

Raxeiqh, October 11. The annual fair
of the colored, people was opened here toi
day by the State Commissioner of Agricul-- I
ture (McGehee). To-da-y Gov. Jarvis . de4
livered the annual address, which was well
received by the large crowd" of blacks . in
attendance.;::, Congressman YV. K. vox also
spoke." The fair grows better each year.?
The exhibits are more numerous and better.
The display of stock, products, etc., is ex
cellent. Notwithstandinsr the weather is
inclement the attendance is good. .

. !

tTHE JAPANESE , arry their tooth-- ;
picks in their back hair' and always use
them after eating anything. They take
care of their teeth, and the teeth take care
of their stomachs. Use tooth-pick- s freely.
clean with SOZODONT; and bad teeth and
breaths will be scarce."' ; 1

ALABAMA;
Race Troubles In Lee County Threat

ened Massacre ofWhites by Negroes.
By Telegraph to the Morning star.l

- Columbus, Ga., October-1- 1. In telli-- J
gence has reached here of a contemplated!
uprising of negroes in Lee county, AIa--
oama. The news was brought, by a num
ber of faasilies who have fled to this city:
and points near here, to' escape the threat-- ,
ened danger, f it is learned that a trust
worthy negro informed Robert Sasser that:
the negroes intend to burn houses and mas--i
sacre . the whites on Friday or Saturday!
next. The trouble is said to have crown;
out of a disturbance caused Iby a negrc-shooti- ng

a white man some weeks Ago.!
The wildest excitement is said to prevail alii
over Lee county, particularly in the vicinity,
of the Chewacla lime works --at Youngs-'- .
boro. Reports coming in, although re--i
garded as much exaggerated, cause some
excitement here,abecause they are believed,
to have some foundation,- -

, L- -. I

A dispatch to the Enquirer Sun, tiom
Youngsboro, Ala.,:the nearest "station to1
the (Jhewacla Lame works, says there is no
uprising of negroes in that section. Other
families who reached this city to-nig- ht pay
that trouble is expected. - -

Money for a Rainy Day.
"For six years my daughter was sick from

kidney and other disorders. We had '"used
up our savings on doctors, when our domi-
nie advised us to try Parker's Ginger Tonic.
Four bottles effected a cure, and as a dol-
lar's worth has kept our familywell; over a
year, we have been able to lay by money
again for a rainy, day." A Poor Man's
Wife. t

VIRGINIA.
A .Norfolk Mystery The Remains ot
Two Infanta Found In an Old Honse.

"

'. By Telegraph to the Horning Star. ?

- NokfoIiK, October 11. Yesterday after
noon two workmen, in tearing down the
front of the house No. 57 Main street, for
repairs, discovered above the ceiling of the
attic the body of a white male infant, dried
up like a mummy, and the skeleton of an
other. The best preserved of the two had
a piece of blue-dotte- d calico tied tightly
around the .neck, and had evidently been
strangled soon after death. The house had
recently been occupied - as a boarding
house. , The opinion of the coroner is that
the infants have been "dead several years.;
The affair is shrouded in mystery.

The IMstlnsulshJng Charm. :

A delightful fragrance of freshly gathered
flowers and spices is the distinguishing
charm of Floreston Cologne. t

YELLOW FEVER."
Fifty New Cases and Seven Deaths at

' ; Fensacola.'
By Telegraph to the Mornlnj; Star.

f Pensacola. October 11. Fifty new cases
of yellow fever and seven deaths have been
reported to-da- y Many of the new cases
areof a more malignant type. .Among
those' attacked is a son of the "late! Judge
Hawkins,

a...-- -
formerly

.
Tnember
i t.

of
.

Congress
ana one oi me . most emineub men ui
day. A serious mistake in yesterday's dis-
patch -- made it read that the Board of
Health bad made a formal appeal to the
country- - at 'large for aidr instead of no
formal appeal.! they; will be
comnelled to take that "step. T: The whole
number of cases to date has been 1,406;
deaths 122. . The weather is warm ,and
settled, giving ho hppe pf early :frost..r .V.

- Briqht's Disease of the Kidneys, Dia
betes and, other. Diseases of the Kidneys;
and Liver, which vou are being so fright
ened about, Hop Bitters is the .only, thing
that,will surely- - and permanently J prevent
and cure. All other pretended cures only
relieve for a time and then make you many;
times worse. , S'w'v t

COTTON MARKETS. ?

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.l -

October ll.Galveston, steady at lOfc :

net receipts 6,006 bales; Norfolk steady at
11c ner? receipts ro,37i bales ; Baltimore,
quiet at 11c net receipts 391 bales ; Boston,
steady - at life net receipts 417 bales
Philadelphia' firm l at life net I receipts
40 bales; Savannah- - firm-a- t lOfc net ,re--

ceipts 6,023 bales; New Orleans, steady , at
ntc neireceip oaies;juoDue, unn
at lOlo net receipts 2.483 bales : Memphis,1
steady at 11c net receipts 2,089 bales ; Au
gusta, quiet at lOtc-ne-t. receipts bales
Charleston, firm at lOfCr-n-et jeceiptjs,?!

..WOIWO. T.4....... -

Weak muscles and , nerves, ; sluggishness
of thought and inactiTity, cured by Brown's
Iron Bitters.

'

8 60
5 00
7 50

..!

Li

A i

-

- ?

h

(
i1

V

!

- r
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'ffK'dpiiaik;j. the .Buckeye
State Prohahle deeUon of the En-

tire Iemoeratle Ticket A Majority
bt About 9,000 Indicated West Vlr-eln-la

JEEoIds Her Own and Elects
Three Democratic Congressmen.

'

f

I 1 f By Telegraph to Uie Morning Star.l !

f;m.TT-RTT- fl' CIM. 1ft Kohima frnrrt
the StntA RlpotinTi ftrft Miminof in mniHlir'
The gains and losses reported are based up
on a comparison with the vote lor Go

ioritv was 24. 309. : There are 1.967 orecincts
in the" State.- - Returns ,from 162 precincts
and wards show a net Democratic gain f

CrseiKNATi. Oct. 10. Returns 'from
Hamilton county," so' far as received, show
constant 'Democratic gains, which indicate
at this writing the election of the entire
Democratic ticket; ; From the few. full re-
turns received it is apparent that the Demo
cratic State ticket has , many .more votes
than the' Congressional and county tickets;
but it is difficult to see how the difference
can be great enough to elect the Republican
candidates for , Congress in the 'First and
Second districts. l he . vote - of Marietta
city and township gives Warner, Dem. . for
Congress, a majority of d45. , xlorrs
(Rep.) estimated majority in Huron county

Columbus, October 10. Three hundred
and sixty-tw- o precincts gave, a Democratic
gam of q,25o. . At the same rate-- or gain
the. Democratic majority in the State will
be 9,000.-- . : ... , -

"
s WEST VIRGINIA.

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 10. Ohio
county, the home of the Democratic can
didate ior --Uongress ana- - nitnerto JLemo-crati- c

by about 300, has given a Democrat-
ic majority of less than 50. Reports from
interior counties-- - indicate the ; probable
eleotion of Goff.-- 1 Republican to Con-
gress from the--Fir- . District by a
small majority. Second and. Fourth
Districts have been hotly contested and
there is not much doubt of both of them
bteing carried? by the Democrats by majori-
ties ranging from 1,000 to 1,500 each.

Washington: Oct. 11. Dispatches from
Columbus, Ohio, received at 2.30 A. M.
report that .the best information that can be
gained from both headquarters gives the Re-
publicans the 3rd,'. 8th, 11th, 14th, 17th,
18th and 19th distnets seven in all. ihe
1st, 2ndt 4th, 5th, 10th., 13th. 16th and 21st
districts are conceded to the Democrats;
leaving th'etlth, 7th, 9th; 12th, 15th and
20th districts in doubt." f ; , : i

TJincinnati. Oct. lith. The! J?iMtrr,-
Dem. fifteen Congressmen in Ohio.
As to the .majorities it ventures no esti-- r

mates, but refers freely, editorially to its;
telegrams.1 ;. It says ,,the victory isvdecisivtf
and overwhelming, . and that it disposes of
Foster .in ; DoKUcs.;"lt "ass'nmes--tha- t the1
campaign was desperate.on-th- e part of the
Republicans, because, as it alleges, - they
talked one way on .the liquor question in
the country and another in "the cities. It
says the result is' significant beyond mere
local questions' tnat tne - JJeraocrais, alter
being cheated out of; the4 Presidency, in'
1876, came near electing their man in 1880, ;

and that this and probably similar votes in'
New- - York and Pennsylvania are prophetic
of a Democratic victory in the next Presi-
dential campaign. - . i - v . j

A special dispatch to the Cincinnati Ga
zette (Republican), . from Columbus, . gives;
the following as tbe probable list or. uon-- .
gressmen elected: Democrats 1st District,'
John F, Fallett; 2d, Isaac M. Jordan; 4th, (

Benj. F. JjeforeSth; Geo.;;n Zeney; 10th,;
Frank H. Hurd; 13th, --George L. Converse;:
16th, Beniah Wilkina; 2lst, Martin A, Fo-- j
ran total, 8 ; $. Republicans 3d ; District, V

Emanuel S.- - Schultz; 8th, J.Warren Keifer;;
llth; J. W. McCormick ; 14th, it. A. Jtlarr ;

18th, ey,'

Jr,:-19th- , EzrarB Taylor; 20th, A. S. Mc- -

Clure total, 8."v3Tais;yeaves five Districts
doubtful, aud of these it isr probable that:
James E. Campbell,- - Democrat, is elected in'
the 7th DistricViand Hurd, Republican, in!
the t2au'.-- d ""' sd:''':Oolumbtis. O , October ll-Se- ven hun
dred and s" show a net
Democratic gan- -t ,3au,-4naicau-

ng a
Democi-atic'majorityi- theate pf 8000.

CSthcinati? October 1 1 'Complete: i'ut
unofficialureturbsr ffom HamiUou.county
show the.foHowng Deffiocraticrniajonues :

NewmanSecretary of State; 10,650: Okey,
Jndffeof ihe Suoreme Court, 9,809; Weibel,
Rbard --Of ; Public Works; 754; Hawktus, .;

--Prosecuting Attorney;- - 2.636 ; - Mascroft,
GoroneiS 2.ta4: RKbbelistein; Kecorder,

uosgrove;iyy?4"w&-ia!oer- , ;

Boa,rd,r,ofContrpl, ,3S9r Aplegate-ln-flrmary-Directo- r,

581 ; 'Follett, Congress,

election or liuraioru tor enerui. v- - i
't3oCMtrsuctberv;"it

felectionretuinirecbming in slowly, as
the Republicans are : getting no more ad
vices and conceding everything, except a
few.--- : Oohgressmen. Estimates this morn-
ing put the Democratic majority in the
Statev at 25,000, and make the Congres-
sional- delegation stand fifteen Democrats
to "' she' Republicans The election of Mc-Kinl-

in; the 18th district, and of Robin-
son in the 'Ninth, are; in great doubt, and

must carry both toget six
CdUgressmemf. VfiT-i- H C

whiMthe t Republicans were , championing
temperance, he prohibition vote ;has
greatly, increased, and it is estimated has a
larger; jferJ centage'of gainthan-the-Demo-cra- ts

- ? i 4 a - i ; -
-

CiNcrNNAti; October.Il:A? special dis--j
w th&4jeTnmeretat-Ba.y- 9 that lienryEaten RepnbScanr is elected to Con-

gress inu;the Seventh district by, 29 ma-iorit- v.

-
WABBiisrteToir, Pctoberttl. Th, follow--

headquajntessiiere-to-siight- c - .'r .'- '
rOohtmbus.- Octdber ll.To4 tDfEtten

ersoh .Becretafy worse
than4ast nighfes We are sure - of hut five
districts,' "Bingrrahiladefeafeed ih the Sixth
Congressional district ; Hait in the Twelfth ;

Davis in the Fifteenth ; Robinson elected in
the'Nmth ; Morfey. in tbt Sevenths m doubt.

' McClure, Democrat, ffr the "Twentieth, is
defeated I.iJii - .y;
t Signed . . 'S. K. Nash

: Do boldly what you do "at all." Boldly
Ha, hob ftffirm that Kidnftv-Wo- rt ia the erreat
remedy for liver, bowels and kidney dis
eases. Rheumatism and piles vanish be tore
it The tonic effect of Kidnev-Wo- rt is
produced by its cleansing and purifying
--action1 on the Wood. Where - there is a
gravelly deposit in , the urine, or milky,
ropy urine irom disordered Kidneys, 11 ai
wayscures'' -

..... 8 00.. wmmon 4. 44

Cyoress Saps 4 60 ,
Cypress Hearts. 0 0Q

STAES M W. O. BarreL. 18 00 18 00 ,
R.1O. Hosrehead. 00 00 10.00

TALLOW B . 6 "!
TIMBER M feet Shipping.. 18 00 18 00
. j. Fine Shipping . 14 00 15 85'

- .Extra - do . .. i .0to MVU
A
fni4 00

3r Mill Prime.; -- ... . 7 00 8 00
" Jam cair . . . . . . 1 . .. 6 00 Vi) 6 60

Common Mill. ... . .. ... ; . . ; . .1
' 400- - 5 00

Inferior to Ordinary 0 00 4 00"
WHISKEY gallon Northern 1 00. 500

1 00 8 50
WtOL fl Washed 85 . 86
t;. unwashed.. ....... .. .i 81 . 85

jjurrv. v. ; ..... ...;... . ... 10 . 15

BWILMINGTOIT nONB I9ARKET.
ISxchanke (sieht) on New York. H discount.
?. , Baltimore......

.: , ,
'-

. Boston...:.....
, Philadelphia ,.v

. ...v. - . . . w estern canes.
cchanger30 days, 1 cent. - - - ,
k of New HanoveT Stock . 107

FirstNattonal Bank Stock.. ........... 75
Navassa Guano Company Stock. ..... ... 140
North Carolina Bonds Old . . . . 88

Funding, 1866 ....... 18
- : Funding, 1868....... 12

- . New 4s 88
. . Special Tax......... 4

toN C. Railroad.... 98
W. W.R.R. Bonds, 7 o. (Gold Interest). 11

Carolina Central R. R. Bonds, 6 o. . 105
Wilmington, CoL & Augusta R.R. Bonds... 105
Wilmington City Bonds, (New) 6 o. 100
- :: " 8C. 100
New Hanover County Bonds. 6 a..........Zl00
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. Stock. .. 1 . . . . . . 100
North Carolina R. R. Stock. ..: 80
Wilmington Gas LightCompaniStock...... 60
Wilmington Gotten Mills Stock. .. . . .. . . . .... 100

Young r.len,
C1J SHOULD STUliY THAT- WHICH jWDLL

stand by you best in the future; that which will

aid you the easiest to obtain a good paying etn- -

ployment.--- , - 1"'"'?," -

'
; ,' : .

--
. ' M ' '

: You shohld become good, thorough, practical
':i:;.:;4 . '

Business Men, and always command remunera-

tive employment. Attend the - ,

finitely worse paid than he who fur4
nishes Jus the luxuries. The me--,

quality' does not stop here. ; It
has become the custom to shifton:
his shoulders all the heavy burdens
which he can be made to tjear..' It is
a received doctrine with a large por-
tion of the' world that those who
.manufacture clothing, implements,

. &c, are; justified in levying taxes
most grievous and unjust upon those
who manufacture food. They are
made, the beasts of burden of society.
Instead'of additional -- honor, there is
a positive penalty imposed upon the
growing of a bushel of wheat or an
ear of corn. Disguise or susrar-co- af

it as you may it comes to this rthat'
tne bread-give- r is under the ban.:
People affect to favor him," but in
truth they use and plunder him. ; Yet
the value of this class is - almost
equally great in the maintenance of
our political insiitutions as to the
leeding of our bodies. The very .ua--'

oi Lneir Dusiness tends to maketJiem conservative and independent.;
:,JkfWsbmlbtcsi repository

n me - theories of freedom, the B-
edrest of wardens r,f
Ao strikes, no communism, - no -- riot-'
WffS or inoonrVimr v.s'" :..ii:;
or continue among the homes of the
larmers. Sudden changes in Church
or State, and all experiments, new or
starxhng, have small chance . with
thorn T Z ti .--- .I.. it ,s vv en worth the while 6f our
oest thinkers to inquire why things are
thus with the man of the fields,
u.iu wny it is his importance is not
more esteemed. There is something
wrong m the constitution of our so-cie-ty.

Where is it, and what .is it?
ii in our legislation? if In . nait:undoubtedly. isj.; though aftervail

" us legislation put tollows U buo
pinion. Fubhc opinion must, there
we, be correctedlTo - the farmed

America, theref ore, ! I say you can
euape this opinion.. and mould . this
egjslation.. You are in & :vast!ma
ority. Agriculturist8mu8ti eraanci-- f

pate
; themselves by "education' by

organization,; by combination; ,!The
manufacturers promote their interests

y ciose and effective associahor;,the
yanks combine offensively and ly,

the.railroads pool against
jneir customers and smother compete
won, and the merchants keep tbe best

STERLING- -

Business and . Ptaonographfe
t fx? ::

. ' COLLEGE,
J

The greatest institution of the kind In the coun- -
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